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th I east re . Carls Starr, Don
Henry," ; t'ernon Stephens, Reb-e- rt

Reed; Belle Rockhill, Lorene
Tompkins, ; Rnth . Daren, Eala
Niehol, .Johnny Height. Rnby
8chinidt; Sight .Starr.. Clo Odom,
Verna ; Wdght, Frank Farl, Har- -,

old . Shields nd-Geor- ge Penrose.
GWendalyn Davidson of Wheat

The Women's Foreign Mlssion-aYfiodety-jirBum- mlt

and West
Salem were' guests at the home of
Mrs. ; Frank Forres ter, at her
home Wednesday afternoons Mrs.
John Simms conducted the study,
Mrs. Edwin Brock led the mystery
box' 'and an . interesting meeting
was . reported, i The December
meeting will he held at the home
of Mrs. K. K. Clark. : "

; At School TonigKt

. AMITY, Nor. IJ.'rTbe Amity
senior classvWiiriiTo its nnnual
pUyFsidsy,-Nrretober-24- . in
the high school gym at t p. m.

4WE8T .f&ltiM Not, r23Ib
preparation., for , the widenlnr of
Edgewiiter street as the West Sa--

a

of Dallas, are making risita at the
homei of . .. their 'daughters and
families here. - - -

The Kingwood Post ef the Am-

erican Legion was the first to se
cur v.' ' Pr cent .' membership
with an increase of 15 per cent
ror last year and bids fair to- - be
the first in thi. year's campaign
in this district,' No. 2," which com-
prises four counties, Marlon, Polk',
Yamhill and Tillamook.'vAlready
f. this years drive,'" 19S4,' they
have their - increase and. expect
more before the drive is" com-
pleted." 420

entation of ths Jeague play, "And
Mary Did" ; Wednesday srenlng.
Each actor "sad actress gaTS a
brilliant performance. - Miss Ada
Clarke is . president of the roap.
About S0 was realised and is to
be used in improving the"hall.- -
' Mr. aad Mrs. . O. Boatright of
Alsea have moved, into the Tar-ne- ll

residence. Mr. Boatright is
associated in business with a brothe-

r-in-law In the realty business
to Salem: ... , i

- Mrs. Wiebe, mother of lira.
Laura Baer sMrsrWorkentln,
mother of Mrs. JohnTrJeseii; both

land, ind 'Kendall Cobban of Mfvlem, to,Rlckreall highway. Is Im Coy, were united in marriage.If 1 is ' called ' "Professor Pepp4 H itoh -- H Iki.n glVfiter Expects
:To Have BooVOff Press T

ean be accompllshedi. 'others win
be in'stalled'tha water ers fieed
not fb Idtetarbedwheov s : Jeak
springs' sp herb and there in dif-

ferent parta'of the elty. WflHam
La Due was in charge of the work,
done this week.v , - - ,

One of the largest crowds as-
sembled In the community hall in
several years; listened to the pres

t.. "W--- --. - W '.IVJ November 18, at Vancouver. The
WkU. jimjm uuxgcoo, vt uv v i edupleyoung, will live at McCoyulty Is director.- - The students in

t
proved, the city this, week changed
the 'shut.- - off?:, from Rbsemont
and Edgewafef, to" Rosemont and
Skinner. ;ThIs. jWlli ; edntroT the
southwestern portion 'of the 'city.
From time to time as the work

i WOMEN MEET TODAY
PERRYDALE, Not. 23.-M- rs.

V. ' .In January ,4. where - Mr.' Cobban - is - engaged, in
farming. Mrs.' Cobban was form-
erly v assistant ' secretary of : he
priacipal at the high school. .

Elsie , Stults, , president of -- the1 meeting, for Friday afternoon,
November 24. ;. ".. . . .

" ' " :'Ladles', club, baS called a special1 MONMOUTH. NotJ. 257 Mri.

mni: Morgan, doib 01 JfoniDJ,
r , JweyajT&Jtdrt llonmoutb this

jisiiiui1 jajjLji - r

:lliclii'tl Jwen i nom- -- m Mj--. "'and Prices
sell RD O. N S !

f ;., terial Ior; a history' t . lb Crow--
--Mr family; She . ha been : in; prc--)- k
tically ytTery. state I.Ue,nploni

.;;v;--ft- o lifiMfi jDC'tHm; twice or
- - I thrice 6d this mission., sii. lei
3Sin. wort on ber .thema twp'jreart

so muc n 1 wy
t:

- - - - - - Ill"1,' ? go while avlsltjt. tb fcome- -

AUlarVvwii sfW'ewai -

, -- 01 ner ancestors;? wnTi-,-an- a

- .has en"fierienar (fjavjw ttie
4 work since, 1 spendia? .'wiMts-- i iii

- T'ithe-lty-Ubrari- e"- t NewTorK
taad 'Philadelphia,- - and - the con
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ieh with, relied
contrasting cel-
lar. Padded set ovv U UU U V? uV''

, rressional library at Washington;
D..C. ; i

.
Jeremiah '.Crowley, from whonr

- the American branch of the faml- -;

V?f ly 1 desqended,-- was a lace maker
Kin, Ireland He. came "to America,

. .. in the . 1 6 th century, bringing

c
pr.

ITIf 2 1
5 D e i jg)e IPffDesnit slipswith him 25 " sets of knitting

needles for commercial ' work.
I

. The right winter coL
or for each of yer
eoetvmea! Go Idea
CreaU are fnlLfaab
ioned, pure a3k, and
come in sheer or serr.
ice weirhta. Cradlo
foot, picot tope
French aweL

t2
Onlity silkcrepe, bee
trimmed. Bfas
ent. Fall kncnV.
SeU U.

46 You see, it's this way . .
Riverside put on note trill
hotv Utile or no more wear,

by June than ifyou waited
'til March ti put them on
And you get nete, safe tread
for winter driving V

Dance Sets

V
t
r'
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A Wore Thrift Special I

Women's! Smart
New Style Shoes

SftGreeel

$1.00
Good qualiity,
trimmed with
imported lace.
Chemises, $1.00.

Lingerie
flee ffsyeal

$049
UnheaUble for
wear... style.,
fit . ; . at this
price. Quality
m built in them!
Sketched, black
opera, Louie
heel, eyelet tie.

' Mrs. Hamofs great - grand- -i

father Crowley, pioneered Into
'Missouri and settled in Ray coun-
ty where he was' slare holder.

.He gare some of. the knitting
needles to his orerseer, a slave.!
When Mrs. - Hamot was visiting
the old home in Missouri the
frandson of the ex-sla- ve overseer
presented her with a set of these
needles.

Her great-unc- le Joseph Tur-nfdg- e,

came to Oregon from Mis-

souri In 1846 and became the
first pioneer Baptist preach-e- r

of Oregon. Members of the
Crowley family in Kentucky be-

longed to -- the same Baptistt
church of - which Daniel Boone
was a member.

With Rockefeller
The feature of Mrs. Harnot's

travels is that she has, at the
age of t2, Juraed "modern" and
hitch-hike- s' everywhere. She has
ridden with many notables in-

cluding a 120 mile jaunt with
John D. Rockefeller, Jr. After
completing her history, which is
to be a geneology of the Crowley
family containing many historical
events of importance with which'
family members were connected,
che Intends to write a book on
her, hitch-hiki- ng travelogue, for
which. sbe takes cotes en route.

-- She is a foorrth cousin of A.
H-- Craven, their common ances-
tors being the Thomas Crowley
Jamily which pioneered to Ore-
gon, in 1846, the first .wagon
train group to come via the
southern --cut - off, surveyed by
Jesse Applegate. Another relative

:Df theirs is Mrs. A. J. Richard-;fon- ,.

jiow 'living 'in Salem, who
Is the sole surviving member of
the 1848 expedition.

MrsT Hamot expects to haTe
her book off the press by Janu-
ary, 1934.
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Warm Gowns

WARDS TESTS SHOW that River,
sides wear less in cold weather give you
practically Free Mileage. By buying now
you can drive all through the "Winter bad
weather on new, safe tires at little or no
extra expense.

Get Riverside's Latex --dipped cords that
remove blow-o- ut cause! Get Riverside
ftkid --resisting, center-tractio- n, safe tread
lor ice and snow. No better time than
1NOW to convince yourself of Riverside
"Value.

Satisfactory service guaranteed regard-
less of MILEAGE or TIME the strong-
est guarantee ever written.

FREE TIRE MOUNTING

Fall cat, SO in.
leag, striped,
neatly trimmed.
Sises 16 and 17.

Occasional Table
Specially . Priced for Nov. Sale

TRADE-I- N your old
tires as generous Part
Payment for Riverside
DeLuxe or Power Grip.

Buy now! Save 30.
Combination walnut
veneer top, 18x34 in-

ches. Four turned legs. $249

Childrert,s Ribbed

HOSE
19c pr.

Sturdy ribbed cotton.
Reinforced heel and tpe.
In tan or nude.

Garters 25c

Gift Handbags
UwrVW

Suver School Gains
5 Students in Month A Ward Value

f ?
j SUVER, Nov. 23. Glenn
Harris returned home Monday
af'ernoon after spending about

$1-0- 0

- seven weeks-- , in the east where
he took in the world's fair. He

.returned, home by way of Cali-
fornia. '
. The Suver school has increas--
ed from 23 pupils to about 28
within the. last month.

Corteau
bag ioT 1,u
. . . aiaaalated
leather sraina.
AO colon.

ISO deep Premier wire
colls . upholstered - In
felted cotton. Drill
ticking cover.' Fall
size.

$48 SUITE
Special for November Sale

Act now and get this
Suite in the November Sale!
It's easily a $48 value. Cover-

ed in rust or green homespun,
with broad, restful arms, and
spring-fille- d removable seats.
Buy Now! Save!

Dinner Set
Serves Six!

S3 down, $5 monthly, pins carrying charge

STUDIO COUCH

$2995
Opens to double or two twin beds. With
innerspring mattress and 8 box-ed- gt

pillows. In green or rust.

Uliy Hospitals Use

a Liquid Laxative Coil Spring
D e a klFall fOftriea.
be. OrchU IQy9

aajancl fiaiafauf$39? i

Fashion-Favore- d Silk!

VVcslWliIo Slllt
FIdf Crcpos

Tiw that aqnarc muicrn ihapa
yoaVe beea wantmf. Semi,
porcelain. Paatd prays. - Priced Low!

-

Hospitals and doctors have always,
used liquid laxatives. And the public
is fast returning to laxatives in liquid
form. Do you know the reasons?
' The dose of a liquid laxative can be
measured. The action can be con-

trolled. It forms no habit; you need
not take a "double dose' a dayor
two ; later. Nor will a mild liquid
laxative irritate the kidneys.

The right liquid laxative brings a
movement, . and ' there is

no discomfort at the time,' or after.
The wrong" cathartic may' keep

you constipated as long astyou keep
on using itt And the habitual use of
irritating salts, or of powerful drugs
in the highly concentrated form of

; pills and tablets may prove injurious.
: A week? with a properly prepared
liquid laxative like Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin will tell you. a lot. A
few weeks' time, and your bowels
can be "as regular as clockwork.
Pr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is an
approved liquid laxative which all
druggists keep ready for use. It makes
an ideal family laxative; effective for
all agev nd may begiven . the
youngest child. Member N. R. A.

Thread, 6 cord quality ...... ffc
Thread, colored, mercerlced . . 4c
Thread, all silk ............ 4C A

Bias Tape, single fold ....... 8e
Bias Tape, doable fold ...... 8c
Rayon Braided Elastic .10c
Needles, package , '. . . 5c
Buttons, dosea on card ..... . Be

Rich, street
shades to wear
beneath coats.
Vhke and pae-te-Je

lor Cngerie.
Every elorwashaUe, JS
inches wide,

Mercerized Thread, 1200 yda.. 12c
Thimbles t. .............. .10c
Darning Cotton . . i" .......... Ac
Pearl Cotton ...... V 4c

.

Real Savings in Every Inch!

Drccdclotli Shirts

Men I A Fine Dress Model

6 Supcf-Vclu- o

Points in Onfords
' Special for Thanksgiving! 8 Big Pieces!

$29
Months ago, when prices were still low, we pur J. Call graU

leather jrpperV
2. Goedvear

Occasional
. Chair

$495
A comfortable, sexlffibld
rift for the home. Sturdr

f Irsmev Richly npholstcrca.
A. big Valoel A low price! ;

chased this-beautifu- l Tbanlugiving Suite! Todsy'e

u s.ieat3ier

Neatly stitched
earns; first jual
itypea7ITwn
tons. uHul
with whites and

, plain colors pre
shrunk. CelV
phase vnppes

replaeement price would be at least IZu more.,
big pieces in rich Walnut veneers . . decorated
rith quilted maple overlays, and genuine wood

earrings. - Extension Table, 60-inc- h Buffet, and t
" chairs with Jacquard velour seats specially priced

L. G. PRESCOTT
5 Experienced Watchmaker

and Jeweler' - . ALL WORK GUARANTEED

? 423 Court St - Salem .

V QPTOMETRIC SERVICE

4"" ' x Telephoat
1

- - - X ;,S858 .
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

. ' All Modern Frames andXenses
v

"
at Prices Everyone Can Afford

Satlsfactioa Caaranteef
V

"
Dr. Ruth I.L Dangbcrty

. First Kational
--- .-

, , - Bank 0Mg :M
. -f - r -;;- -r

'
." ' -V - ;

Mttaelea 5kKew
1933 atrlea. .

down, f7JS0
' monthly, plaa
carrying chargefor Thank4gmn( selung at only.;.,.,, UlTf ?t

' ' ........ . , Phone 8774275 N. Liberty
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